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GREEN GOBLINS.

completed This who have come Syra- -

freshman organization, in spite of its
claims, is not an honorary society. Its
membership is not more than half re-

presentative of the incoming class,
and is representative that far only in

that each fraternity offers the best
one of its freshman pledges for initi-

ation.
Although the Goblins are considered

an unnecessary organization by most
University students, they have a real
place in the institution, although that
place is a minor one.

Organization of the freshman class
for the Olympics is the chief activity
of the group. The men are also use-

ful for odd jobs that are necessary
but inconsequential.

The chief objection to the existence
of the organization then, is that it
is not actually representative of the
class.

A plan for selecting representatives
of a new class, the members of which
have had no opportunity to show their
ability would be difficult to outline
without the collaboration of many in-

dividuals.
Some form of psychological test

might be used; with an investigation
of scholastic records to make sure the
candidate would be able to remain in
the University while engaged in Gob-

lin activities.
The membership might be limited

to thirty-fiv- e or forty men, not more
than one from each fraternity, with
the provision that if not enough can-

didates qualified in the tests con-

ducted, fraternities not represented
among the successful candidates
might complete the membership.

While constructive is
more desirable than mere criticism, a
small group of editorial writers could
hardly be expected to work out a
feasible plan. The Student Council
and other representatives of the

with the aid of University
authorities, should easily be able to

a workable method of choos-
ing Green Goblins.

This charge of misrepresentation is
not, and it should not be to
Green Goblins. It is true that a num-
ber of honorary societies attribute to
themselves the names of classes of
students which they do not truly

ENCOURACING OUTLOOK.
The close of the subscription drive

this year finds The Daily Nebraskan
in better circumstances than ever be-

fore.
Financially, the success of the pa-

per seems assured, with more Station
A subscriptions, more fraternity sub-

scriptions, a large mailing list more
advertising contracts and more con-

tracted inches of advertising than last
year, when all records were broken.

Office equipment is better and
more complete and the operation of
the paper is based on the metropoli-
tan style. The separation of the edi-

torial and business offices is one of
the more significant steps in this
change to the methods of the big rity
daily.

More typewriters have been pro-

vided for reporters, the telephone
are better arranged, railings have

constructed to half "loafers, a
copy desk has been placed advantage-
ously and an adequate filing system
has been installed for copy and
"cuts."

Definite copy and advertising copy
deadlines have been set and the staff
is adhering to them rigidly. There
are still the difficulties encountered
with a reportorial staff composed st

entirely of freshmen who are
just learning the essentials of news
writing. Upperclassmen, who could
easily take tbe precedence because of
their ability, seem uninterested in the
work of reporting for the University
daily.

IS RECOVERING.
The many friends of Miss H. Alice

Howell are clad to hear that she is
recoTerinj from her injuries receiv-
ed in California and will soon be able
to resume her duties as chairman of
the Department of Dramatic Art at
the t)piyiity.

Miss Howell has made a name for
herself by her untiring work in build'
ins up her department The produc
Hons of the University Players, the
dramatics classes, are the results of
Miss Howell's efforts. The fact that
this department is able to continue
its work without interruption in Miss

Howell's absence is a tribute to the
thoroughness with which she has or
ganized her work.

MLsa Howell's heroic action in risk
ing her own life to save a child was
no revelation to those who had
watched her at work at the Univer
sity. C.

A REGULATION.

Letters to the "Student Opinion"
column have been received in the
last few days, but it will be impo
sible to use any of them unless the
writers identify their letters. It is

not necessary that the name be sign'
ed to the published communication,
but it is necessary that the editor
know fr 'vhom the letter comes
and talk 'e writer to make sure
he is se.w3 id that his subject is

worthy of such comment. The iden
tity of the writer will always be
withheld by the editor if that is re
quested.

The College Press

THE OFFER OF SYRACUSE.

This week marks the start of a
new life to hundreds of young men

for the coming year. women to

criticism

present

confined

been

cuse seeking an education. And the
education which they will find will
be largely determined by the man-

ner in which they search for it. For
college has much to offer beyond the
mere perusal of specified books.
The attainment of a well-rounde- d,

broad and valuable education is en-

tirely up to the student
Academic work, of course, is to be

placed first in the schedule of every
freshman, so definitely that a habit
will be formed which will carry
through the four years. And here,
too, the student must choose for him-

self just how to gain what is most
desired from his studies whether it
be to develop his mind and intellect
in a general way, to absorb a smat-

tering knowledge along various lines,
or to train himself for a certain ca
reer.

But to gain knowledge and then to
lose it puts one in the class with the
old man who always starts to tell

story and then forgets the point
Development of the power of reten
tion is an important factor in the
completeness of an education.

Extra-curricul- ar activities come
second in importance in a well-b- al

anced education, for they furnish
that contact with new acquaintances,
new ideas, and new affiliations,
which contribute so largely to the
growth of individual responsibility,

and executive ability.
Personality and character building

are not by any means the smallest
phase of education and they are as
sisted by the demands of social life
at college as well as by actual living
in an atmosphere of freedom where
each person has returned to him
frankly the social judgment that his
acts and character deserve.

Theodore Roosevelt in an address
before college students, once said:
"You are here today to study and
while here, to study hard; when you
have finished studying and come to
play, play hard. The man who shirks
his work will shirk his play." The so- -
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cial events incident to college Ufa,

art a part of a thorough education
Lastly, there is the spirit of Syra

cuse. Though it may not be termed
an educational requirement there is
no doubt that a college education at
Syracuse would be incomplete with-

out it To foster a sentiment of fel
lowship and for those
connected with it and a loyalty and
love for the institution itself is the
offering and demand of our Alma
Mater. The Syracuse Daily Orange,

Notices
Journalism 81. Nawa Writinf, the

Nawapapar.
Assigned seats indicated on class

bulletin board (U106) and at SS107.
M. M.

Phi.
Kanna Phi all Methodist

women to a tea at Ellen Smith
Hall Saturday, September 27, from
S to 5 o'clock.

FOGG,

Kappa
invites
given

Class Officer.
Filings for the offices of the fresh'

man, sophomore, junior ana senior
classes will be received at the StU'

dent Activities office until Friday,
October S, at 5 o'clock.

vited.

Catholic Students.

j i

meeting at the K.
C. Hall Sunday, September Z8, at

30. All Catholic students are in

Christian Scienca Students.
The Christian Science Society will

hold its annual reception in Union
Hall, third floor of the Temple, Fri
day, September 26, at 8:30. All in-

terested ars invited to attend.
Cosmopolitan Club.

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold
an open meeting at the Temple on
Sunday, September 28, at S o'clock.
Mr. Stepanek who has just recently
returned from a trip around the
world will be the main speaker.

Baptist Women.
All Baptist women are invited to

a tea at the Student House, 1440 Q

Street Saturday afternoon from 3 to
5 o'clock.

Filipino Club.
The Nebraska Filipinos will hold

their regular meeting at 7 o clock
Saturday, September 27, in the Red
Room of the City Y. M. C. A.

Palladian.
Correction: There will be no meet

ing of the Palladian Literary society
this week, either on the 26th or the
27th.

Union.
Union will have an open meeting

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Temple. Freshmen are especially in
vited.

Croat Country.
Cross country practice commences

at or.ee from 3 to 6 o'clock daily.
Equipment way ba had any afternoon
from James Lewis or myself. Coach
I. Utyd MtMastsr

Delta Omicron.
Important meeting in the Art Gal-

lery, Saturday at 2:30 o'clock.

Students in the School of Jour-

nalism and any other who have
had experience in newspaper work
who would Kite to report for The
Daily Nebraskan ere requested to
call at the editorial office in Uni-

versity Hall 10 any afternoon this
week.

Methodist.
Formal reception for all Methodist

students at St Paul church Friday,
September 26, at 8 o'clock.

rhe ost

The Store Men on N SL
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Baptist.

The young people of the Second
Baptist church will give a reception

for all students Friday, September
26, at the church, Twenty-eight- h and
S Streets.

Congregational Reception. .

A student reception will be given
at 8 o'clock Friday at the Vine Con-

gregational church, Twenty-fift- h and
S Streets.

Latheraa Reception.
reception University

church night Friday, September 26,

at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
of the Temple. Students are cor-

dially invited to meet the pastors of
their churches.

R. O. T. C
Measurements for uniforms for

advanced course men will be taken
until Tuesday noon, September 27,
at the west end of the third floor of
Nebraska Hall by Craddock, the Tail
or.

will be a
of the Club at the
clubrooms.

Monocle Clab.

There business meeting
Monocle tonight

Club.
Meeting at 5 o'clock on the

second floor of the Library.

Journalism 181 and 187.

See board announcements
concerning textbooks and reserved
books.

i. A. A.
Important meeting of the W. A. A.

Board in S101, Friday, 12 o'clock,
noon.

Kappa Phi.
Correction: Kappa Phi tea, schedu

led for Saturday, September 27, has
been postponed until Saturday, Octo-

ber 4, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Methodist Reception.
A student reception will be given

at 8 o'clock Friday evening by the
young people of Grace Methodist
church, Twenty-sevent- h and R.

Mystic Fish.
Fish meeting, at 7

o'clock in Ellen Smith HalL

Tassels.
All Tassels be at Ellen Smith Hall

in uniform at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Calendar

Kappa Sigma freshman smoker.

Saturday.
Phi Tau Epsilon house dance.
Alpha Delta house dance.
Pi Beta Phi open house.

$3,000 in Cash Prizes
How many words can you make from
the letters irf the three words,

SHEFFIELD TOILET AK1I- -
CLES?" $2,000 First Prise. Judges
are Banker, Educator and Clergy
man. Send stamp lor i.ircuiar ana
Rules. Sheffield Laboratories, (Dept
8), Aurora, Illinois.

Malted Milk
15c

At Meier's
THEY'RE WONDERFUL

ASK ANYONE

Meier Drug Co.
1230 O

"Always

KIRSCKBAUM CLOTHES
'ower the Qost ofDressing Mil

Qood fabrics first!

ml
Pin?

style and skillful
ELEGANT of no avail unless
sound all-wo-

ol fabrics form
foundation. Therein lies the secret
of the extraordinary satisfaction-givin- g

quality of Kirschbaum
Clothes. Good fabrics come first

to which are applied talented
designing and expert needlework.

35 ?50
The styles now RsdV for
you are aporoved Fall -- 1024

The dboice fabrics,
the linings, the trimmings,
ever thread will stand rhe
moat critical test of eo-ric- e.

There are no l?fm' dofhfi
made at prices so moderate;
lQrjchhssBii Cloches

For

today

bulletin

Mystic Friday

Friday.

the best'

the

moHrls.

lower
seQ.

Clae

B6141

Five Years Ago

Eleven churches held receptions for
the students in the evening.

Dean W. G. Hastings reported the
largest registration ever recorded In

the College of Law. War conditions
had denleted the senior class and only
twenty-on- e were registered as senior

laws all returned soldiers, ine otn-e- r

three classes numbered about 175,
and included several women.

The three literary societies, Union,
Palladian and Delian, planned open

house for all students Saturday even-

ing.

Ten Years Ago
An earnest political writer deplor-

ed the "pitiable condition of affairs
in the senior class," on the eve of the
class elections. In the junior class
"things seem to have reserved them
selves." The Y. M. C. A. was gen-

erally expected to enter a candidate
for the freshman presidency.

"Lack of sufficient interest in Bible
studv and mission work and the prev
alence of smoking among the Uni
versity students has prompted the Y.

M. C. A. to put a candidate in the
field," the political follower said.

COLORADO AGGIES An old

Aggie tradition was revived this year
when freshman women decided to
wear green caps. The custom died
nut over twenty years ago. but was
revived by a vote of the freshman
women themselves.
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ICIUC
Trips

On a picnic for two, lake
Saunders system lonpe.

tTr Moo. a Sedan at Toar
ing Car coat lees than
rail fare. Go ana come
a you please, anytime,
anywhere.

SAUNDZRS ST8TE&1
239 North 11th St.

B1007

(Drive It Yourself)
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You are cordially invited to open an ac-

count with ut in our New Bank Building.

National Bank of Commerce
13th & 0 Street.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Your Use

ROYAL Cleaners .and Dyers

Frat representatives See us for special prices.

Men's Suits 7
2 PIECE

Cleaned & Pressed

aUs jX

We Also Clean A Press Ladies' Cat-me- at Reasonable Price

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

1414 O St. Phone B-19- 71

BenSitnctv &Sctu
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Apparel For Men, Women e Chi'dran

Offer

ForYour Approval

The "VARSI-TIE- "
The real Tie for School or sport wear, Welt
soles, rubber heels.

Exactly as illustrated in the new Sunset
Calf Black Calf and Patent Leather at

$5
"Lincoln's Greatest Shoe Values

ALL- - UNIVERSITY
CHURCH NIGHT

Friday Evening, Sept 26
8:00 to 10:00 O'CLOCK

Tlic faculty and students of the University of Nebraska are cor-

dially invited to accept the hospitality of the Lincoln churches
and attend a general reception given by them to the University
community. Come and enjoy these church welcomes and the so-

cial programs of the occasion.

"MAKE FRIENDS BY BECOMING FRIENDS."

Denomination Churches . Location

Baptist First 14th and K
Second 28th and S

Christian First 14th and M
East Lincoln 27th and Y
Tabernacle 22nd and South

Congregational First-Plymou- th " 17th and A
Vine 25th and S

Episcopal, University Grand Hotel . 12th and Q

Jewish Temple Bnai Jeshurum 20th and South
Lutheran-Al- l .

Temple Building 12th and R

Methodist St Paul 12th and M
Trinity 16th and A
Grace 27th and R

Emmanuel 15th and U
Epworth 29th and Holdrege

Presbyterian First 13th and M
Second 26th and P

Westminster 23rd and Garfield
Presbyterian-Unite- d First 329 N. 16th
Reformed First 1519 Q

Unitarian All Souls 12th and H

United Brethren Caldwell-Memori- al 18th and M
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